
Vocals On Tour Ot Norttwet
I

Editor'! Note: Mitt John
ion u on a tour of the mid
and northwettem sections of
the United Statet and parts of
Canada this tumrner. This is
the tecond in a teriet of
reporti of the activitiet of the
group which includes Miss
Adelaide Johnton and Mr.
and Mn. Mrch Wilton of
louitburg.

Pendleton, Oregon July
30- Twelve states away from
home, we are tonight in
Pendleton, Oregon.

Since we left Mitchell,
South Dakota Wednesday,
July 24, we have toured
through all kinds of terrain.
On Wednesday, we traveled
Into the famous South
Dakota Badlands, a wild rug¬
ged and beautiful country,
rich In tales of Indian wars
and early western history.
These Badlands form a sec
tton where terrific erosion has
taken place and for miles this
erosion displays various
colon, greys and brownish
red,, according to the lime or
Iron contents of the layers of
soil. Then into Wyoming on
Friday where we traveled
through rich cattle country.

Saturday, Sunday and
Monday gave us sights of
Yellowstone National Park
and Grandteton National
Park in Wyoming where we
saw many natural wonders,
geyers, volcanoes, beautiful
lakes, hot springs, bears, deer
and chipmunks.
On Sunday after an hour

and a half boat trip across the
Yellowstone Uke, we headed
to Jackson Hale country, a

place of natural beauty, bold
and unspoiled in a valley in
the sky. At most of these
places we were at 9 and 10
thousand feet altitude. Spent
the night at Old Faithful Inn
and saw Old Faithful erupt
several times, sending steam
and vapor far into the air. In
fact, the whole area around
the Inn was spotted with
holes in the ground "just a

steaming."
Monday found us crossing

the Continental Divide several
times as we left the parks and
crossed the tip of Montana
and traveled into Idaho
through the Snake River Val¬
ley where fields of Irish po¬
tatoes and sugar beets
abound. In the afternoon we
visited the Crater of The
Moon National monuments,
an area of Idaho where a
crater erupted about 1600
years ago and for miles the
land Is covered with lava.
This, most of the group had

never heard of; but believe
me, it is an ugly sight.

Monday night was spent in
Sun Valley, Idaho, the fa¬
mous and popular sports cen¬
ter in the west. This is beauti¬
ful skiing country.

Today we had a long ride
into Oregon arriving at Pen¬
dleton for the night.

SIDELIGHTS

In Deadwood, South Da¬
kota, we were privileged to
watch the re-enactment of
the historical 'Trial of Wil¬
liam McCall." The jurors were
empaneled and the lawyer for
the state requested that 6
additional jurors from the
audience be called. Our Arch
Wilson was called and as he
was being sworn in, the sher¬
iff pulled a bottle of booze
from Arch's pocket. The law-

yer asked if he brought it
with him or did he buy it
there. The answer was "he
brought it from Franklin
County, North Carolina." To
this the lawyer said "I
thought so, from firsthand
knowledge I knew the liquor
around here didn't smell like
this" And the trial went on.
We visited Mt. Rushmore

where the heads of four presi¬
dents are carved in the stone
mountain and then rode to
the game reserve lodge where
most of the group ate a buf¬
falo dinner and it really was

good.
At Spearfish, S. D., we

attended the "Black Hills Pas¬
sion Play" and at Cody,
Wyoming we went to a rodeo
and visited the Cody (Buffalo
Bill) Museum which was a
favorite of the group.

Franklin Native Is Cited
For Service At Rocky Mt.

A Franklin county native
is making an outstanding
name for himself as assistant
Chief of the Rocky Mount
Fire Department. John P.
Sykes, a graduate of Gold
Sand High School, was featur¬
ed recently in an article pub¬
lished in the Rocky Mount
Telegram.

Sykes. bom in Franklin
County February 24, 1924
was described as "one of
Rocky Mount's most learned
protectors". A veteran of U.
S. Army service from 1944 to
1946, Sykes moved to Rocky
Mount in 1947 and joined the
city's engineering depart¬
ment. He joined the fire de¬
partment on December 1_,
1949.

Sykes was promoted to
Captain on March 15, 1958
and has held his present posi¬
tion as assistant Chief since
February, 1966. Primarily,
his duties are to assist the
chief in all activities of the
department specifically in
proper manpower, equipment
and fire operations.

Sykes has attended a num¬
ber of schools including
courses at the University of
Maryland. Seymour Johnson
Air Force Base, Goldsboro,
East Carolina University, Wil¬
son County Technical Insti¬
tute and several state fire
schools. He is the only mem¬
ber of the Rocky Mount de¬
partment to graduate from
the Municipal Fire Adminis-
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JOHN P. SYKES
tration School at N. C. State
University.

Sykes is married to the
former Thelma Denton of
Nash County and they have
one child, Dianne, age six. He
has been a staunch supporter
of the Men's Bible Class of
the First Baptist Church, of
which he is a member.

The Franklin native is also
active in community affairs In
Rocky Mount and lists hunt¬
ing as his one and only hob¬
by.

In summing up his job,
Sykes says, "Fire service gives
each individual member an
opportunity to serve his fel-
lowman in his daily work by
helping to protect lives as
well as property".

Knew It
Landlady (who is a very

bad cook) "I hope you like
the pudding sir, I made it out
of my own head."

Long Snuffering Boarder:
"No need to tell me that."

Landlady: "How is that,
sir?"

Boarder: "I can taste the
sawdust."

In The Service
Of Uncle Sam

¦

JAMES W. PAYNE, JR.
SAN ANTONIO-Airman

James W. Payne, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Payne
of Rt. 2, Franklinton, N. C.,
has completed basic training
at Lackland AFB, Tex. He is
remaining at the Air Force
Technical Training Center for
specialized schooling as a se¬

curity policeman. Airman
Payne is a graduate of Frank¬
linton High School.

CHARLIE E. WEST

FT. BRAGG, N. C.
(USATCI)--Army Private
Charlie E. West of Company
B, 8th Battalion, 2nd Brigade,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Spencer
West of Louisburg, N. C., has
scored "expert" with the
M-14 rifle in the final stage of
basic combat training at Ft.
Bragg.

He achieved his "expert's
badge" by hitting 60 or more

targets out of a possible 84
while firing on the Army
Training Center's Record Fir¬
ing Range.
ELLIS ALSTON, JR.

FT. Bragg, N.C.
(USATCI)-Army Private Ellis
Alston of Company B, 8th
Battalion, 2nd Brigade, son of
Mr. and Mrs. EUis Alston of
Rt. 1, Box 197, Castalla, N.
C., has scored "expert" with
the M-14 rifle in the final
stage of basic combat training
at Ft. Bragg.

He achieved his "expert's
badge" by hitting 60 or more

targets out of a possible 84
while firing on the Army
Training Center's Record Fir¬
ing Range.

ALBERT J. SPIVEY

Ft. Bragg, N. C. (USATCI)
Army Private Albert J.

Splvey of Company A, 9th
Battalion, 2nd Brigade, son of
Mrs. Martha M. B. Splvey of
Rt. 4, Box 49C, Louisburg,
N. C. has scored "expert"
with the M-14 rifle in the
final stage of basic combat
training at Ft. Bragg.

He achieved his "expert's
badge" by hitting 60 or more
targets out of a possible 84
while firing on the Army
Training Center's Record
Firing Range.

CHEVROLET - ROWE - BUICK
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Are You Wondering Why So Many People In Louisburg
And Franklin County Are Driving New Buicks And
Chevrolets? There Has Got To Be Some Reasons. And
Here They Are.

1- NEW MODERN SERVICE FACILITIES AND
. FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

2- BEST RIDING, BEST DRIVING CARS SOLD
and

3- YOU CAN GET THE BEST DEAL THIS TIME
AND EVERYTIME AT

\ ROWE CHEVROLET -BUICK
LOUISBURG, N. C.
SEE OR CALL

JAMES M. FINCH Home 853-2868 WILLIAM S. ROWE Home 496-4362
AULSEY R. WOOD CLAUDE R. EDWARDS
Home 853-2467 Home, Youngsville 556-4574

OFFICE 496-3314

EDWIN C. MURRY

Ft. Bragg, N. C. (USATCI)
Army Private Edwin C.

Murray of Company E, 6th
Battalion, 2nd Brigade, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Onnie C. Murray
of 214 Bullock St., Franklin-
ton, N. C. and is maiTied to
the former Vicki Cash, has
achieved accelerated promo¬
tion to the rank of Private
E-2 while undergoing basic
combat training here recent¬
ly

He accomplished this by
finishing in the top one-third
of his graduating company in
the overall combined scores
of rifle marksmanship, physi¬
cal training and end-of-train-
ing general proficiency test
results.

SNAPPY Culottes are In lor
the coed who doesn't dig
slacks but likes casual trim-
ness. Cone's thick and thin
cotton corduroy Is used on
the horizontal tor a distinctive
Jacket and culottes. Designed
by Mr. Thomson.

"Mother, I just can't
thread this needle."

"Why, son?"
"Well, every time I get the

thread near the eye, it
blinks."

About
Your Home
A question a great many

homemakers are asking about
now is: "Should I or should I
not blanch vegetables to pre¬
pare them for the freezer?"
We think vegetables should

be blanched. There is a strong
argument In favor of this pro¬
cess. and, actually, it is not
difficult to do. Blanching
stops the deterioration of
vegetables due to respiration.
It nearly sterilizes the vege¬
tables. Loss of vitamins A,
Bl, B2, and C are retarded
during storage.

Scalding not only retards
undesirable changes before
freezing, but inhibits the
development of off-flavors
during cold storage and thaw¬
ing. The characteristic color
of a vegetable is "fixed" by
blanching.

Speed is important in
every step in the process of
preparing vegetables for freez¬
ing. Allowing vegetables to
stand around for more than a
few minutes at' any stage will
result in loss of flavor, color
and vitamins.

There is always the possi¬
bility that the product may
become contaminated with
micro-organisms if not
handled with speed and care.

Properly blanching vegetables
in steam or hot water will
inactivate the catalyst and
other enzimes which cause

spoilage, flavor loss and color
loss.

Never carry out the
blanching process long
enough to cook the vegetable
to any degree. Vegetables as

they come from the blancher
are hot, and if allowed to
remain hot will lose flavor,
color and vitamin C. They
must be cooled at once after
they are removed from the
blancher and placed at once
in the quick-freeze unit of
your deep freezer.

Preachers may not be per¬
fect but they are working
toward perfection and we

don't know of a better pur¬
suit in life.

LEONARD CRANFORD

Junior Officer Candidates Luther G. Leonard of Louisburf
(left) and Delbert M. Cranford of Asheboro study the 30
calibre machine gun during a familiarization courie at the
National Guard's North Carolina Military Academy at Fort
Bragg. The candidates have just entered Class No. 11 which It
scheduled to graduate next year. (Photo by S(m. J. L.
McGhee, NCARNG).

He's Wresting
He's "Wresting"

A lady opening her icebox
spies a drunk there.

Lady: "What are you do-,
ing in my icebox?"

Drunk: "This is a Westing-

house, isn't it?"
Lady: "Yes."
Drunk: "I'm just "welti¬

ng!"

Passion and defiance sel¬
dom solve a problem.

LEMON TREE INN
111 W. FRANKLIN ST.

SPECIAL TUESDAY NIGHT
HOME COOKED SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN, SERVED
WITH FRENCH FRIES, COLE SALW, BREAD, COFFEE
OR TEA. ALL YOU CAN EAT

$1.35
FRIDAY NIGHT . SEAFOOD SPECIALS

FRESH FLOUNDER FROM THE COAST, LOBSTER
TAILS, SHRIMP OR FRESH SEAFOOD PLATTER, HOME¬
MADE BREADS AND HOME BAKED DESSERTS.

FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS
CALL 496-5335

OPEN 10:00 A.M. TIL 9:30 P.M.

KEY
TOTHE
CITY.

New First Bank Card is your passkey to carefree shopping. All over

the city. In fact, all over North and South Carolina.

This master key enables you to charge purchases at every First Bank
Card member merchant in the two Carolinas. Receive only one monthly
statement with up to 20 months to pay.

You can even get up to $200 cash with your First Bank Card. Or up
to $400 cash if you have a checking account with us.

First Bank Card is your key to travel, too. You can fly Eastern apd
charge your flight. .

First Bank Card, open sesame.

o
s

FIRST BANK CARD IS A CUSTOMER SERVICE OF

WACCAMAW
WACCAMAW BANK AISIO TRUST COMPANY

Serving Eastern North Carolina's
and, of Golden Opportunity
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation


